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Fno3 a lotter received wo learu that Bro. Ford
is being plied with questions for the Quoriat col-
umn. Some of his answers thereto appear in this
issue. Read them.

SomEw.UAT accidentally - word bas reached us
that wo have now a preacher in Halifax. But
judging from the silence of our brothren there we
are led to infer that probably they wish to keop
the fact a secret for a whilo.

WE learn that Bro. Overbaugh i now laboring
with the brothren on Deer Island. Wo welcomo
him te these parts, and sincerely hope that the
causa of the Master may prosper in his present
field of labor. We are in hopes te see or hear from
him soon.

CoRRECTIoN.-A portion of the November issue
was printed before we were able te correct a mis-
take of tho type-setter, in substituting "inspira.
tion " for justification in the note on holiness. It
should have read: The Rev. G. W. McDonald
* * * in discussing the subject of holiness, is
reported by the press in drawing this difference
be-een justification and sanctification; in the
justified state, etc.

WE appreciate verij inuch the many words of on-
couragement sent us cucerring uur effurts tu
present to the brotherhoud a purely religiuus paper.
Here are a few: From New York: "I enjoy the
paper very much, and wish it more success, " Nova
Scotia: " 1 wish TiHE CHRISTIAN a great advance in
getting nev subscriptions," and frein P. E. Island:
"If the paper was larger and came weekly, the
brethren, I am sure, would be botter satistied and
willing to pay a larger prico. That one article
alone, " Bo net ag a mule," is worth 50 cents, the
price of THE C1IUSTIAN for a year."

SoMiTHING over ton years ago Colonel Ingersol
assumed the role of a prophet and ventured the pre-
diction "that in ten years from that time there
would be two tleatres te one church." From an
exchange we learn that a distinguished Methodist
bas recontly written him a polite note reminding
him of the prediction-that the ton years are up:
that the Methodists alone are building four
churches overy day, one for every six heurs, and
earnestly requests that ho try another prediction
for 1890.

THE question is frequently asked, " Why, if a
person thinks ho is right, and is conscientious in
hie religious undertakings, don't you imagine he'll
be saved ? " The Rev. Wrn. Bennett, (Presbyter-
ian) of Springfield, Ont., in an open lotter te Rev.
Dr. McDougall, of this city, miakes a statemeit
that iii connection with the abovo question is
worthy of considoration. Ho writes:

" If yeu take the wrong course, no matter how
honest and sincere you wero in thinking you were
on tie riglt one, yen cannot arrive at the desired
haven,"

TiEiE l eue feature of our wurk that lias been
sadly needed, i. e., distributing of tracts. The
.inportance of this work cannot be ovorestimated.
Tracts will get into places whero the preacher
cannot. People will reaà then and weigh their
words, when the sanie words spoken would arouao
prejudice and a sprit of robellion. Some of ou,
ablest mon, intellectually and spiritually, have
written in a kind, loving and forciblo manner the
truth as it is in Jesus, which, if read, wouild re-
movo many of the erroneous opinions concerning
us and awakoi in their readers an appreciation of
our efforts to returin to primitive Christianity and
result in many a conversion.

TrntouaH tue kindness of Bro W. Murray we
have'recoived a " cut " of the bouse of worahip in
Haverhill, Mass. The place was formally opened
the fou.th Lord's day in November last. Bros. E.
W. Daret, of Boston, proacled tho morning and
afternooi serinons, and Thos. Chalmers of Colum-
bus, Ohio, the evening sermon. The brethren of
Haverhill have secured the services of Bro. Mur-
ray for a year. Our rendors will wish him every
blessing, for no preacher in these parts is hold in
higher esteueim or more generally beloved than our
brother, William Murray.

WE congratulato our Bro. and Sister Ford in
having reached their twenty-fifth wodding anni-
versary called their silver wedding. From the
coziness and good feelings that reign in their home
it is evident that their marriage lifa hs bean a ail-
very one-notwithstanding tho hardships and be.
reavements that have often entered their door.
That they may have many years to live on earth to
wurk for the Master as thoy have in the pas, is thu
desire of all wh' kniow theni. Anid if net per-
mitted to enjoy their golden wedding hre we are
confident in predicting that they will enjoy it in
heaven.

EDUoATIONAL FOND.-At our last annunl meet-
ing it was decided that this part of our work
should b continued, and te this end the writer of
these notes was voted te take charge of this-wu
can hardly say fund, for at the tine there was a
large deficit, but still we'l call it-FoND. Several
private lattera have been written (and others ara
in progress) soliciting aid for this work.

Young men receiving assistance from the fund
promise: (1) That at the close of their collage
course they will roturn te one of theso thrae prov-
inces, prcviding a fair support is offered then.
(2) Failing te receive such an offer and deciding
te labor elsowhere, thon tiey will return te the
fund not less than $30.00 par year unîtil the
amount received is refunded. Now if any of our
readers have any questions te ask or objection te
present, why send tham along, and 'f in our power

wo wili anîswer thon. But what wo nood at pro-
sont is money te hlp the work along.

MAJORITIE.-Soveral articles have been written
for our columns on thissubject. Thatthis question
is an important ono noue of our rendors will
for a moment deny; that it, liko mont questions,
bas its two aides will not admit of a doubt; that tho
acceptanco of une te the rojection of the other
leads te insuperablo difilculties is apparent te ail
who have given the subject any thouglht.

The question se fer bas been, " Should the ma-
jurity rulo 1" This miglt bo answored, and cor-
rectly too, with a yeb or nu, accurding te the subject
unîder consideration. For instance, should the
question of aprinkling or pouring for baptism b
submitted and the majority decide in thoir adop-
tion, ouglt the minority submit? Should tha Lord's
Supper be ciebrated monthly or quarterly ? be the
question for consi4oration and the large number
of those presont decida in favor of either ona,
ouglit the minority te acquiesce in the voice of the
many? No, certainly NOT. Such questions are
not te be decided by vote; and tho eiders of the
clurch should see that duties and ordinances
Jlearly revealed iii the Bible are not accepted or
rejbcted by virtue of such a vote. And no one in
the columns of Tir. CHRIsTIAN bas contended that
such should be decided by majority vote. But are
thora not questions that need te b submitted te
tho church for discussion-questions purely of
taste, opinion, of convenience--involving no prin-
ciplo roally, but still thore exista a diversity of
opinion? To illustrate: Hero comes up such
questions as What hymn book shall we use ? What
hour shall we meet for worship? Where shall wo
build our now place of worship ? What shall b
its design, material and cest? etc., etc. Now
action is necessary, and this requires a decision
by sorne one. Are such and kindred questiones te
be decided by the eiders without consulting the
brothren aud in opposition te their desires ? Or
are they te b settled by consent of the whole
ch urch, including eiders and ail ? But suppose the
elders or a few (nine or ton) of tho brethron are
stubborn-we have kno vn such-and will net give
way te the majority (say 140) what is te b done?
Because of a division should the question be
laid on the table for an indefinite length of timo?
Shuld thu maiiijority ut 140 buov tu the will of
ttin ? And if nut, what course shuuld bo pursued by
the majority i We have met such difficulties as
are referred to abovo, and we have frequently
noticed that on such occasions the majority was in
need of the graco of God so as net te aggravate the
minority, and the minority was lacking the spirit
of humility and sanctified common senso. The
absence of these virtues in both parties gave rise te
all the trouble.

E)UCA TIONAL FiND.

RECEIPTS FOR NOVENMER.
A. D. 1?. Boyno, St. John, N. B........... 50
E. C. Ford, Cornwallis, N. S.......... ... 1 00
Susie B. Ford " "......,........ 1 90
A Friend, "............... 2 00
C. H. Leonard, St. John, N. B............ 1 00
A Friend, " " ............ .... 25
Womon's M. A. Society, St. John, N. B.... 6 00
Thoresa I. Capp, " " .... 25
J. J. Christie, " " ... 3 00
Mrs. B. Murray, Milton, N. S ............ 75

$16 65
T. H. C.%.P, Treasure·:.
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tO E C For. . .rt Wilhiam, ini. s ('t Nt. Qui t

ib>uchmg the~ me.mmeî. ol waptures ,ml be gidol r.ees ed.

Q. -Huw do you harmonizo Gon. xlvi:20 and Dont
x.22 with Acts vn.14 i-H. F. 0.
A.- In Gen. xlvi;26 and in Deut. x:22 " ail the

souls of the house of Jacob which came into
Egypt " is said te bo " threo score and ton;" while
ni Stephon's speech, recorded in Acts vn:14, the
numnber in given as "throo score and fifteen." But
this îincludes fi% sons of Ephraim and Manassoh,
born in Egypt, which, being added te the " throe
scoro and ten," larmonizes these accounts.

Q -How do you explain John xx:17 ?-H. E B.
A.-According to Adam Clark the word hora

rendored " teuci " in used in other places te signify
to cleave, or to cling te. In Mr.tt xxviii.9 it ;3
said that saome of the woman " hold him by tho
foot and worshiped him. " This, in ail probability,
is what Mary was doing; and the words of our Lord
to ber moant simuply this - Pni cling to me, you
will have time onough to sco me. I have net yet
accounted te muy Fathor. But go within aud tell
my brethren, that, as I told them before, " I go to
my Father and to their Father, and te my God,
and te thoir God."

Q.-Who are included in " 'Tle creaturo," Rom.
viti. 211-H. B.
A.-What is said in verses 19 and 21 of this

chapter concerning " the croaturo" can onîly bu
said of the children of God and joint hoirs with
Christ; for noe but thcse are " waiting for the
manifestation of the Son of God," or have the
promise of boing " delivered fron the bondago
of corruption into the glorious liberty of the
childron of God." But this being hoirs of God
does net freo us, ivhile in this life, from the " van-
ity," " bondago," and " corruption," in which, in
common with "the whole creation," wo groan,
while " waiting for the adoption, the redemption
of our body."

B O WMANVILL E,

Horo I am at Bowman.villo after a monotonous
ride cf thirty-two hours. My firat night out from
St. John was spent in balmy sleep, and having
been gifted by nature in that direction with talents
of a very high order, as well as having just cause
for using those talents, I kno nothing of what
might have occurred till some time (î) after six
o'clock the following morning. Very few people
travel over tha C. P. R. with the expectation of
boing transported by visions of the sublime or
beautiful. Every expectation of that kind is as
barren as the soil upon which wo gaze, for the
section through which our route lay was one wild
uninhabitable waste. Nature seemed to have
gone into bankruptcy. Net even the withered
and blasted grass gave ovidenco that Spring had
over smiled upon the deserted soil. The habita.
tions of man are rarely seen. A cow, or an ani-
mal that once might have buen a horse, are seen
here and thora along the lino se lank and jean
that they seemingly have net energy enough te
seek the necessities of life. Tho spruco and cedar
hold perpetuial away and onlivon the oyo while
looking on the dead and leaflesa trees. Stoues,
awamps and trocs are the natural products of the
soil, and the man that can utilizo these for the
bonfit of mankind may becomo a millionaire.
The land is oither shuned or deserted. Tho
band of nature is against overy man. No place
that I have ever sean weuld be mor aitable for
a great international poor-houso. Everything

would bo in the sevorest harmony with the insti-
tution.

S- nuàcl for Quebec. I wish I could say somn-
thing botter, but I can't. I will givo it the credit
Of giving us the first Snow storm of the soason.
For several miles along the railway quito a layer
had covered the earth, and I said to myself this ia
Canada, with lier woods, lier snows ar.d gloony
days. Beforo I saw nuch of Ontario night was
upon us, and if it is no better than Quebec I'n
glad the curtain dropped, but l'il give it the honor
of boing botter, for how could anything bu worse ?
I may havo somethiniîg te say about Ontario la-
ter on.

Tho car in which I rode vas tilled principally
with Fronch Canadians and lrishmon-a fine coin-
bination. Difforonces of race hore are easily
accn. Tho Iriahman would laugh and joke,
whilo the Frenchnan, after assuning the forn of
an interrogation point in the hopo of sloep, with
the coarseones and ribaldry of Emerald's Iilo for
his lullaby, gave it up as a bad job, and referred
te his tormontors in a series of descriptive adjec-
tives which preachors aro not supposed te under-
stand.

If thoro is anything' moro monotonous in this
vide world than travelling by rail ut night lo us

know what. it is. The timo drags and you feel
inoxpressibly miserable. Timo waits for no man
is an old adage, but it seened te be on a bonder
Friday night, and did net tend strictly te business.
It was twelve o'clock. I waited as I thought half
an heur or moro, and asked -)y nearest noighbor
what time is it, please ? Ton minutes after twelve
vas the roply. I vaited another hour or two ac-
cording te my ideas of time and asked again.
Quarter te one was the response. I said to myself
the hands of that man's watch have stuck and l'Il
ask him no mure. I tried soveral timos after that
from gentlemen te the right, gentlemen te the left,
gentlemen in the front, gentlemen in the rear, and
received the sane eIcouragonit from ail as I did
from the occupant of the sane seat with myself.
The heurs longthîened into days. I tried te sleep,
and every time I would fall into a doze the coni-
ductor's " Tickets, pleaso," would drive me fron
the way of eveni the alightest pleasure. I tricd
overything. Read Mr. Barnes of New York, but
grew very tired when 1 found that such an illhs-
trions character was no kin te tho Barnes of St.
John. All the worse for Barnos of New York.
May I bu delivered fron long jourucys in the fu-
ture, and if thoy become a nocessity I hope thoy
will bring nie that pleasure I oxperienced whon the
cry Bowmanvillo Bowmanville, reached my ears
and I stood indulging in several long drawn nighs
of relief upon the platforn at the dopot of my
newly chosen field.

Will write somothing of Bowmanville and its
church work in my next.

E. B. BARNES.

IAVBRIIrLL, MASS.

Editor of The Christian: You, or at loast some of
your readers, are aware that a company of Disci-
ples numbering between thirty and forty have
been holding together in a hit cd hall in this city for
a number of ycars trying te raise the means te
build a place of vorship. We have succeeded,
with the aid of friands, in building a small but
exceedingly neat and tasty house of worship, which
was dedicated Nov. 22nd. All well-wishers of
us and the common cause who may happen along
this way pleaseo remember the Bigi street Chris-
tian churcà, Hlavorhill, Mass. Pray for us.

Yours in hopo and faith,
WM. B. MoDONALI>,

384 Washington street, Elaverhill, Mas,

#deded.

S'ONG 0F THTE .MYSTIC.

FATIER RYAN.

I walk dovrn the Valley of Silence-
Down the dim, voicoless valley-alono!

And I h-ar not the fali of a footatep
Arounsd mo, save God'a and my own;

And the hush of my hoart is as loly
As bouses wbere angols have flows i

Long ago was I weary of veices
Whoso musie my heart could not win;

Long ugo was I weary of noises
That frotted my seul with thxeir din;

Long ago was I weary of places
Whore I met but the human - and sin.

I walked in the world with the worldly;
I craved what the world never gavet

And I said: "In the world each Ideal,
That slinîes liko a star on life's wave,

Is vrecked on the shores of the Real,
And sloops like a dream in a grave. "

And Stîl did I pino for the Perfect,
Ar.d still found the False with the Truc;

I sought 'mid the humian for heaven,
1it cauiglt a more glimpse of its bine:

And I wept when the clouds of the mortal
Voiled even that glimpse fron my viow.

And I toiled on, heart-tired of the luman,
And I meanîed 'mid the mazes of men,

Till I knelt, long ago, at an altar
And I heard a voice call nie. Sinîco thon.

I walk down the Valloy of Silence
That lies far boyond mortal ken.

Do yen ask what I found in the valley ?
'Tis iy trysting place with the Divine.

And I foll at the feot Of the floly,
And above me a voice said: " Be mine."

And thera arose fron the depths of my spirit
An coho-" My leart shall be Thine."

Do you ask how I live in the valloy ?
1 weep - anu i dreaim - and I pray.

But my teara are as sweet as the dew-drops
That fall cio the roses in May;

And my prayer, liko a perfume fron consors,
Ascendoth te God night and day.

In the hush of the Valley of Silence
I drean all the songs that I sing;

And the music floats down the dira valley,
Till each find a word for a wing,

That to hearts, like the dove of the deluge,
A message of peace they may bring.

But far on the doep thera are billows
That iever shall break oi the beach;

And I have heard songs in the silence
That nover shal flet into speech;

And I have had dreams in the valley
Too lofty for language te reach.

And I have seen thouights in tho valley-
Ah ! me, how my spirit was stirred 1

And they wcar holy voils on their faces,
Their footsteps can scarcely bo hteard;

Thoy pans through the valley like virgins,
Too.pure for the touch of a word!

Do yo ask me the place of the valley,
Ye hearts that ara harrowed by care ?

It lioth afar betwoon mountains,
And God and Fis angels are thero:

And one is the dark mentît of Sorrow,
And one the bright mountain of Prayer.

A BRA&IIN'S TESTIMONY.

A striking testimony, recently borne by a learnel
Brahmini, in the presenca of two hundred Brah-
mina, oflicials, students and others, bas just been
published:

" I bave watcbed the missionaries and sacon what
they are. What have they conie te this country
for ? What teampts theni te leave their parents,
friande and country and come te this, te
then, unhealthy climate I la it for gain or profit
that they come? Some of us country clorks in
governinent offices recoive larger salaries thar,
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they. Is it for an easy life î Seo how thoy work
and thon tell me. Look at that miasionary. He
came here a few years ago, leaving all, and for our
good 1 Ho was mot with cold looks aud sispiciot.s
glances. HE was not discouragod. Ho opened a
dispensary, and wo said, ' Lot the pariahs (lower
caste people) tako his medicino; wo won't. But
in the time of our sickness and foar we were glad
to go to iiimi, and he welcomed us. Wo complained
nt firat if ho walked through our Brahmin streets;
but oro long, whon our wivcs and daughters wero
in anguish, we went and beggod him to coino -
even into our inner apartmonts - and ho camo,
and our wives and daughters now smilo upon us in
health ! Uas he mado any money by it? Even
the cost of tho medicine ho has givon us has not
beon returned to him. Now what is it that makes
him do all this for us ? It is tho Bible. I havo
looked into it a good deal in all tho differont lan.
guages I chance to know. It is tho saine in al.
languages. The Bible ! There is nothing to con-
pare with it in ail our sacred books for goodness,
and purity, and holiness, and love, and for motives
of action. Whore did the English pooplo got
their intelligenco, and enorgy, and clovernoss, and
power? It is thoir Bible that gives it to them;
and thoy now bring it te us, and say, 'That is what
raised us; take it, and raise yourselves.' They do
not force it upon us, as did the Mohammedans
with tho Koran, but thoy bring it in love, and
say, ' Look at it, read it, examino it, and seo if it
is not good.' "-Clristiain at Work.

ANSWER OF A GOOD CONSCIENCE.

1. Peter Il: 21.
ARRANOED rY A. M. HAoGARD.

. The " Good Conscience " is that of George
Muller, the great English philanthropist. The
Anicrican Cyclopedia gives the following sketch of
his life and work:

Ho was born at Kroppenstadt, Prussia, Sept.
27, 1805. Ho graduated at Halle, went te Eng-
land in 1620, and in 1880 was settled as pastor over
a small independent chapol at Teignmouth. In a
few months ho relinquished hie salary, believing
that God would supply his want in direct answer

,t,o prayer. In 1832 ho bocame pastor at Bristol,
refusing all salaries except voluntary offerings.
. . . In 1833 ho opened two day Schools, and
beforo the end of the year had four schools in
operation. lu 1836 ho determined to establish an
erphanage, and hired a house for that purpose.
By June, 1837, ho lied received $5,000 for his
orphans, and considerable sumes for other bonovo-
lent purposes. In 1838 ho hired three houdes, and
supported eighty-six orphans. In 1842 ho lad ten
schools and ninety-six orphans. lu 1845 he do-
termined te erect a building suflicient for all or-
phans th it should b sent te him, and began te
pray for 850,000, besides current expenses. In
December a donation of $5,000 was cent to him;
in July, 1846, ho received a donatior of $10,250;
and up te January, 1847, ho had received Q46,420,
besides current expenses. In 1850 the large or-
phan bouse was built and furnished at a coSt of
$75,000, and was immediatoly filled with 300 or-
phans. . . . In March, 1862, two more heuses
had been built and furnished, and were occupied
by 700 orphans, making 1,000 supported by himn,
besides numerous Schools and other benevolont
undertakingS. His thice lieuses being full, ho bo-
gan te pray for funds te build two more. These
were finished in 1870, when the five louses con-
tained 2,050 childron, besides teachera and attend-
ants. . . . Botweon October: 1830, and May,
1874 ho recoived iii all $3,085,000 by which 28,-
000 children had been taught in Schools in Great
Britain, Spain, Italy. India and British Guiana;
4r)7,000 Bibles and Testaments had been distri-
buted, 190 missionaries supportod year by year,
and 4,408 orphans brought up. Tho orphans,
after boing educatod, are put out te service or ap-
prenticed to trados, The five orphau bouses,
erectod at a cost of e575,000, are vested in a
Board of Trusteos; but they have no endow-
monts, as their founder bolieves that funds will
bo provided as required. Fe is aIso pastor of a
chureh of 900 niembers, built up by his own labors.

I. The " nnswer " of his conscierce is described

in the following words from his own pen, writteni
for Dr &ndbok, a German paper, and transtted
by S. E. Smith for the Watchm«n of Boston:

About the beginning of April, 1820, whon I was
25 years of age, I preached at Sidmoth, England.

Vhilo I was thore I hoard three Christian women
converse on baptisai. One of them lad been bap-
tized after sho became a believer. Atler thoy
had conversed Sorne timo they requested me to
give ny views on the subjeet. I replied that I did
net think it necessary for me te bo baptized again.

Upon this tho woman who had recontly been
baptized asked nie, " But have you really been
baptized i"

I answored, " Yes, when I was an infant."
" But have you searchod the Seriptures on this

point and prayed over it ?" "No." "Then," sho
replied, "I beg you net to speak of it again until
you liavo done so."

It pleased ''God te impress nie with tho in-
portance-of this romnark. For just then I was in
the habit of exhorting nany who heard me to ac-
copt nothing as truc which could not b proved
from tho word of God. Notwitlistandinmg, I often
Speke against the baptisai of beliovers without
having ovor examined the Scriptures concerning
it, or prayed over it. Iat onco resolvod, with the
lolp of God, te examine the subject, and, in case
I should find infant baptism grounded in the Scrip-
turcs, te defond it with all zeal; but if I should
bo forced to acknovlodge believors' baptismi as
scriptural, thon te defend that as the truth of God,
and o b baptizod mysolf.

As soon as I found time I set myself te tho in-
vestigation. At first I prayed again anl again
that God would givo me Bis teaching on the sub-
ject. Then I began to rcad the New Testament
with special roference te the question. But I had
no sooner began than a multitude of objections
suggested thomselves te me:

1. Many pions and learned mon are unable te
agroe on this point; it is net manifest, thorofore,
that on this question it is impossible te cone te
auy satisfactory result?

To this I answered: If the ordinance of biptisam
is revealed in the Word of God, why can not I bo
enlightoned in regard to it? for the Holy Spirit
still acts as teacher in the Church of Christ as Ho
did anciently.

2. Very fow of my frionds have been baptized.
Most of thom are opposed te believers' baptism
aud will turn against me.

If all forsake mie, but only the Lord accepta me,
I may well b satisfied.

3. I shall certainly loso half my incomo.
As long as I am willing te serve the Lord faith-

fully Ho will net suffer me to want any good
thing.

4. Peoplo call me a Baptist, and I cannot agreo
with the Baptiats in evorything.

5. I have been a preacher many years, and shall
have te confess publicly that I have been in errer,
if I accept bolievera' baptism.

But is it not fur better te confess that I have
been in errer than te remain in it?,

6. Even if bolievers baptisai is right, it is tee
late now to submit te it. I ought to have beon
baptized as soon as God gavo me faith.

Botter would it b te follow the command of
Jesus now than to porsovero longer in tlie:neglect
ofeit.

As soon as I reached this stato of mind I saw
in the Scriptures that none but believers should lie
baptized, and that immersion is tho only truc bap-
tisn. The passage which especially convinced me
of the former was Acta viii. 30-38-the baptisi of
the eunuch. The passage which made cloar tho
latter was Rom. vi:3 5, " Buried with him by bap-
tisma." Shortly aftorward 1 was baptized. I was
greatly blessed in the ordinanco, and have nover
for ona moment regretted the stop.

Before closing permit muîo to say a few words in
regard te tho dilliculties whioh, in the outset,
scemed to ne te surrouind the baptismal question:

1. It is my firm conviction that of all tho truths
rovealed in the IIoly Scriptures nonu is clearer
than the truth in regard te baptisin-justification
by faitli net oxcepted-and that this truth is oh-
scured sololy because inquirers are net willing te
lot the Bible alone decido the question.

2. Net one of my real frionds in the Lord ha-,.
as I feared, turned against me. On the contrary,
most of thein have since bon baptizod themnselves.

3, Althouigli I have lest worldly goods by boing
baptized, still the Lord lias richly compensated me
for tho, loss.

Finally, my example lias 'led nany to examine
tho question of baptisn who, as a result of thair
examination, have boon baptized:on the profession

of thoir faith in the Lord Jesus. As this truth
was made clear to ne from the Word of God, I
feel it my duty to speak on this as on tho other
trutlis of the Bible; and in the twenty-tlhreo years
of my residence in Bristol more than a thousand
beliovers among us have been baptizod.

APOSTLES' CREED.

For the ber.Afit of those who have novor seen
what is called " Tho Aposties' Creed," I horc givo
it as it appoars in "The Apocryphal New Testa.
ment," page 91. Each particular article, it is
claimed, was inserted by each apostle whoso nane
etands opposite the article:

(1) "Peter-I boliovc in GId the Father Ah-
mighty,

(2) John-Maklcr of heavou and earth;
(b) James-And in Jesus Christ, His or.ly Son,

our Lord,
(4) Androw-Who was conceoived by the Ioly

Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary;
(5) Philip - Suffered unto Pontius Pilate, was

crucified, dead sud buried;
(6) Thomas-Ho descended into hell, tho third

day ho arose again fromt the dead;
(7) Bartholomow-He ascended into heavon,

sitteth on the right hand of God the Father AI-
mighty;

(8) Matthew-From thence He shall corne to
judgo the quick and the dead;

(9) James, son of Alphous-I believe in the
Holy Ghiost, the holy Catholic Church;

(10) Simon Zelotes-The Communion of Saints,
the forgiveness of Bins;

(11) Jude, tho brother of James-.Tho resurrec-
tien of the body.

(12) Matthias-Life overlasting. Amen."
Of course tho above crood was nover mndo by

theo apostles. It is purely the invention of the
Roman Catholic Church, possibly, two hundred
and twenty-five yoars after tho death of the laat
apostle.-James 0. Oreel.

TIWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT .THINGS

Two boys wont te hunt grapes. Ono was happy
because they found grapes. The other was un-
happy because the grapes had seede in thei.

Two mon, being convalescent, wero asked how
they were. Ono said: "I m better to-day."
The other said: "I was worse yestorday." When
it rains eue man says: " This will make mud."
Another: " This will lay the dust." Two chil-
dren looking through colored glass, one said:
" The world is blue," and ther other said. " It is,
bright." Two boys eating thoir dinner, one said:
" I would rather have something other than tbis"
The other said: " This is botter than nothing."

A servant thinks a man's holiuse is principally
kitchen; guest, that it is principally parler.

"I arn sorry that I livo," says one man. "I
am sorry that I must die," says another. " r am
glad," says one, " that it is no worse." " I an
sorry," says another," " that it is no better."

Ono man spoils a good repast by thinking of a
botter repast of another. Anotier cime enjoys a
poor repast by contrasting it with noue at all.

Ono man is thankful for his blessings; another
morose for his misfortuno. One man thinks ho is
entitled te a botter world, and is dissatisfied b-
cause ho hasi't got it. Another thinks he is net
justly entitled te any, and is satisfied with this.

One man makes up lis account from bis wants;
another fron his asets.-Selected.

"Hold fast the form of sound words," wroto
Paul te Timothy in his second letter. It was the
great apostle's dying injunction. The suffieiency
of the divine Word aud tho necessity of preaching
it were tho thoughts which the apostle seemed
mostanxious to impress on the mind of his "son
Timothy " in that solmna hour.
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- h5 Deity," for ho put a voil on whon he spoke to
then. But thi Lerd permits us ail with un-
veiled facù to bh'chold His glory as it shines in

ST. JOUN. N. 3., - . DECIIBEl, 1 890 the face of Jesus5 . Wo are told thiat whon Jesus
came tinto His own (nation) His own received Him

EDITORLI L. not. But to as many as did receivu Hîim Ho gavo

ciHANuIED INTO THEi~ SAME IMAUF. powor to become tho sons of God. (John 1:127.)

lut we all wvith, open Iae-, LhoIin ns fin a îas rm:By recciving Christ or beliovsng with ail the heart
oi.as n n. wm>, are .wd nau 1w aaw lune ir--ii dhat Jusc is tie Son of Od thoy hîad powor te
glory tn glory, en a by tii., Srit of the Lord il Cor becomo the sons cf God, or, in othor words,

Uliango and growth are the order of creation. they arc changed nto the sano image. In takng
Ail creatures chango, wîinio the Ureator remains our nature Jesus unted it with the divine, and
eternally the same. We shlid not grievo at this, gives ail who receivo Him power te take the
nur etrive te avoid change mn ourselves, ner pro. divine in union with the hiuman. Whon Jesuîs

vent it lin others, both t which are impossible, but prayed to His Fattior for His disciples lie said:
rather strive te gain euch change as shall benotit " The glory which thou gavost No I have givou
al and injure nione. themn that they nay bu one even as We arc one."

In this chapter the apostle shows that oven ini (Jolin xvit:2L.) This glory vas evidently a union
divine arrangmonts suich changes have occurred of the two natures, as Ho had reccired it fron tho
as bonefit masn aud glorify God; that one of His Father and hiad given it to the disciples. It was
laws was the minietration of death te the sinner a derived and a communicative glory.
and another is the ministration of hife te him. Without loekiug te Jese cannot partako of
One law condemns, the other justifies. In aucther a divine nature, and if ls by iooking te Hlm %ve
place the apostle declares that the law of the Spirit becomo liko bli. The gespel is the glass in
of life in Christ Jesus liad imidlo him free fron (ie whtch eo seo Him, and -n Bont it te ail tihe
law of sin atid dmth (Itom. viii., 2.) iero was that ail may e iu ih tho glory ef the Lord. It
one law of God nakng him free from anothor tell who Jos in, wlat He has doua for us, and
because the ono had the Spirit of life and Christ wiat hu is-axiece te de for and in us. It re-
in it and the other had not, and one had passe veal for us a grat saivatien on %vhich a murciful
away and the other ronauned. Fathor lias iavisied tse wiedom and the love of

But our present enquiry si, How Goa changes a oternity. In it we sou the Divine Man dyiîg for
sinful man into thle image of His dear Son? our aille rieing a victor over ail Bis and our eue.
lewhîo commanded light te shitie out of dar- mies, and epening tle way for us to Hia rather's
ness had shned ito the apostles' hearts huart and homo. He ascontis te huavon, and Ho
to, give oit thoiîghit teo thers, and as the and Hie Fsthor send towu the Hoiy Spirit to
light of thie sui so shines upon opaque bodies as dwuil witii moi, te go with tlî gospel and te
te illumine others, s tho Lord isaks tficla that shedWthute love of God abroad in evory puart that
were sometimes durknese the very chiltiren of beseves ad obey n ,it ish is Lord of ail.
light anti lights te the world. Mois looking it Te gospel ai bhe iding th

Wo will nsotict- glary of the Lord as it Si.c in the face of
1. Wha* su the New Testament is calied Il The Jeals Christ are change inte Hise imago.

glory ef the Lore" III. Tis great change froin glry ta glory je
IL Thiat persons by beholdinu it are changea te work cf the [ord the Spirit. Jean s accoo-

jute Hie image. plishet; it by Bie Spirit. Soute underetand the
111. Tho change frein glory te gory is thc% work expression frein glory te glory te mean min s

of the Lord-tee Spirit. change fropns ine dgr e f glory to anther;
I. Iu theOld Testament tlie ark of t'e cavnant thal the tw gorie are two stops in Chritian

was calied the giory of thse Lord hecause it was the prraes . Ti is view, howver, doue net sei to
sign of Ris presencu. Hélice tie plagmos whieh sgrde with the eopu of t he passago. t shows that
felI on thoso %vhe sîuilawftchly kept it, tfie fai of tho iookisg to a person changes tic bohoider into
Daton before i, sd thie death f azza, who pro- the image f t Ge one he beods; that ho tais a
eumptuouisly teucheti the 'srk Tise cloti aise gloricuis character frein bebeiding a glorieus pur-
which botokeneti the divine presence was calleti sen. The oe glory le rupreseutcd as producirg
twe gory of tie Lord. os cf theo wre but anothor gooryf sd the wenterfui change Je mad-
dim Signe of th e Lord's presece. by ti Lord th Spirit.

Tho New Testament points lis te Qed manifeet In apt wv are te cadervalue that gorio
in te fesh as the grory. of the Lo rd. Jesce is the ch"ange wbich ceet tie Savieur se inch sud
imaI. oT tise invisible e, tho express imago o! due s0 nuch for us. Angle are holy sud

Hlie persen, se that everyono it lsw 55W R saw happy; thsoy wero miade by Christ and for
the Fiather, and uveryouse %who hsorod the Sois Hie glory:, thoy takoe a reoiciag Jatorest in overy-
honoreti tho Father inho sent Hini. Gati hall pré- thiug conauctuti with the giery of the Lord, but
paint a body for lm, sud in tiat body He de. thoy ca npver ho chsangoti inta the saine image
cIarId Hi tae bcu i beoloyto Soi is wheus le fr « glory te glary. Jesus bas a gory peculiar
ws oli plcaed. Tho glory f tle Father Sion te Himecîf. When Ho ceres a-ain te Barth Ho

.it nover did Testre in the face of Jesus H wish came i Hie ennu gtory sud in tie glory of the
anointed. "Th e oord eas mate flsis nd Fathor antiu the glery of tthe holy aguis. n
dwit among us, anti we theelti Hie glnry tîîe we dc'cribo or imagine tie blesetnes af having
gelry as ai t un olay bauotten if t he faler, ult cf our hile hi witi Chrizt in Qed se that wbea
grace nd truth." [(Joisi i-14) Tho union of Christ, ia to is hur difo, eaa appear we Uhzalz apa
fumptuslan with the divine nature ic the firt pear lsTon HlM in giory. John, wha luanet on
item in tho great mstery of gdies (Tim e s' brest, whom Jeaus hed, whon nuar one
Jii:16.) Tt was wisat Poat iiuelf was pheaseti ta hundreti yusrs aid, aftor lsaving u.een se muuch of
prochains at the Jorda. Bt is the rck ou whie i t e glory of the Lard, abut haviug Suffeas
Jesus bi!ds is clrch, an the rock chat lias muLcrd for tpee testimeny of Jaes, ce Starthed as if
provale againest the gates cf udes Tho m«glGry hoe had matie a nst tiscevery s-d exciaiti. Behoit
o f tho loi.' Stephegn raw heu ho saw the hon what maussr ef love tie Fathor bath betowed
cf man t Gdinv rigit b ad. pai' us that we abousa ho caliet tho sons ot exd !

Is. Persons by behldi g tie glory of (bd are Therefore the worit ksows us net because i
chanoed ute Fathe sane irnHe. The sraoites kiew Rim net. Beloved uew are wp rie sons o
wre net perfitted te se the aight that ho A ou nd, sud it doty net yet appear what wo ehal
Moses' faco after e adi bâlvd an Iaudience wit i bu, but Heo kno that whou Ho shail appuar we

shall bu liko Him, for wE sHAML SE?. HIM As HE
1s. It is, this hopoethat purifies oven as He is
pure.

Jesus prayed to Hie Father thlat His disciples
might be with Him whoro He is TMAT TEY MlIGHT
EuoLD His ntony. This, thon, is the, prospect

of the faithful in Christ Jesus. They will be with
Christ, will boloid His glory, Seo Him as Ho is
and bo liko Him.

TH1E SIMPLICITY OF THIE GOSPEL.

And an afgiway shall be there, and a way, and It shall bo
valled the way ut ioliness; the unclean shall not paes over
it, but it shall bc for thioso: the wayfaring men, though fools,
shall net err therein.-lsaiah :xxv., $.

God has given to the world a plan' of salvation.
He bas nmarked out the way by which sinful mon
may leavo the paths of sin and enter into the king-
don of God and know thoy are forgiven. Tho
teaching of the religions world has mystified the
way by teaching for doctrines the commandiments
of men, till sincere souls, seeking for salvation, are
led to believo there is something very mysterious
about the matter, and sometimes weekzs, monthe
and even years are spent in trying te get an assur-
ance of acceptance. It is my purpoe8o, at this
writing, te show fron the Book that the way is
plain and simple; that the wayfaring man, though
a fool, may net err therein,

Mark says that Jesus said te thein (His apostles):
Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature. Ho that believoth ard is baptized
shall bu saved, but lie that believoth net shall be
damned. Paul declares, in hie second letter te the
Thessaloniane, that the Lord Jesus shall bu re-
vealed from heaven in flaming fire, taking ven-
geance on them that obey net the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ. And Paul.says again, Gal. i,
8, 9: But, though wo or an angel fron heaven
preach any other gospel unto yeu than that which
we have preached, let him be accursed. As we
said before, so say I now again: If any man preach
any other gospel unto yeu than that ye have re-
ceived, let him be accursed.

Hure we see that God threatens te damn the
man who does net believe the gospel. Ho deularea
vengeance upon them that do not obey the gospel,
and Ho says they shal be punished with everlast-
ing destruction from the presence of the Lord and
frein the glory of Hie power. The ourse of God is
called down upon any man or Sa angel fron
heaven that should preach any other gospel than
that which Paul preached and they had recoived.
God, could net consistently damn, punish and
curse mon for not believing, obeying or preaching
the gospel, if the gospel was net plain, simple, easy
te be undorstood and made known te others.
What God cannot do consistently Ho cannot do at
al. Therefore, I conclude, and I think every
honest man muet alseo conclude, that the gospel ie
plain and simple.

Again, 1 argue that the gospel is plain and sima-
ple becauso it is the means appointed by the dear
and loving Jesus, who laid His royal robes aside
and came down among mon te become a Man of
sorrow and acquainteid with grief, who gave Hlim-
self for us on the cross of Calvary. It was ap-
pointed by Him te save mon. Rom. i., 16 ; It
(the gospel) is the power of God unto salvation te
every one who believes it. 1 Cor. i., 21: It pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching te Bave those
who helieved. Certainly He was capable of nak-
ing a gospel that would bu adapted te the ond in
viow, that was, to save mon, and in order te accom-
pliih this work it muet b se simple and plain that
mon of ordinary minde could comprelend it se as
te believe it, obey it and teach it te others. ,There-
fore, we conclude that it was thus plain and sin-

1-
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pic, and Jesus did net make a failuire in this pari
of Ris work.

Again, I arguo, from the invitations given
to poor, lost Boule, that the way was not diffi.
oult, but easy to be understood. Listen to the
prophet. Look unto Me ail yo ends of the oarth
and be yo saved, for I am God and thero ie none
alse. And again: Ro overy one tl.at thirsteth,
cone ye to the waters, and he that bath no monoy
corne yo, buy and eat-yea, corne buy wino and
milk without monoy and without price. Seek ye
the Lord whil Ho may be found; call ye upon
Him whilo He is near. Lot the wicked forsake his
way and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and
lot him return unto the Lord and Be will have
mercy upon him, and te our God, for He will
abundantly pardon. Jesus Himeolf said: Corne
unto Me, ail ye that labor and are hoavy laden and
I will givo you rest. And to tho great city He
said: 01 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, . . . . how
often would I have gathered thy children togother,
as a hon doth gather her brood under her wings,
and ye would net. And the spirit and the bride
say, corne. And lot him that heareth say corne.
And lot him that is athirst corne. And whosoever
will, let him take e c waters of lifo fi eely. In ail
these invitations and others that might be cited,
net an attemlt is made to show a person how te
corne. If the way was dark or hedged up, certain-
ly some explanation would have been given. In
the teaching of our Saviour about the rich man
and Lazarus, Abraham is represented as saying:
They have Moses and the prophets, lot them hear
them. This shows that Moses and the prophets
made the way te happiness plain and heaven plain.
One more argument will b given from the circum-
stances attendant upon the preaching of the gospel
by the apostles after they were commissioned te go
te ail the world, and were fitted for their work by
the Holy Spirit, sent down from heaven. When
Peter preached on Pentecost, tili many of hie
hearers believed that Jesus was the son of the
living God, they asked what they should do, and
the answer was se plain and clear that three thons-
and acted upon it and were added te the ehurch
the sane day. When Philip went down te Sa.
maria ho prcached Christ to them, and wlen they
believed Philip preaching the things concerning
the kingdon of God and the narne of Jesus Christ,
they were imnersed, both mon ant women. Saved
by the gospe' This sanie Philip, by the direction
of the Spirit, joined -himself te the chariot of a
certain eunuch, the treasurer of Candaco, the
queen of the Ethiopians. Ho-foind hini reading
that thrilling account of the Lord Jesus being
tried, His judgmont being extorted fron Hirm and
Hie life taken away, and when the officer asked te
know whether the prophet spake this of himself or
of some other man, Philip began at that same
scripture and preached te him Jesus, and as ho
presented the gospel to him, the eunuch said. Seo,
here in water, what doth hinder me te b immersed.
And Philip said: If thou bolievest with ail thy
heart, thou mayest. And ho said: I bolieve that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. . . . . And
they went down into the water, both Philip
and the eunuch, and he immersed him. And wlen
they were corne up out of the water the Spirit of
the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw
him no more and ho went on hie way rojoicing,
saved by the gospel. Paul preached te the keeper
of the prison at Philippi, and the result was that
ho took hini and Silas and washed thoir stripes and
was baptized, ho and ail hie, straightway. And
when ho had brought them into hie househo sut
meat before them and rejoiced, believing in God
with ail hie bouse; saved by the gospel. Paul
preached at Corinth, and many of the Corinthians
bearing, bolieved and were baptized. Wero net
ail these saved, and how differont from the accounts
of the present day in the sectarian world. How is

if now ? Christ ie preachod till men ask, wha
shall wo do( and thon, instead of giving an answoi
fron God's precious word, they are told te cong
te a " periitot form," a " raouri.or's bench," or a
least te " stand up for the prayers of God's peo
ple." Sometimes this is followed up for weeks and
monthe and even years, and at last they die witl
no botter hope of heaven than wlen they tiret ap
plied for holp. What is the trouble with thesi
persons 1 They have been taught for doctrines the
commîandmets of mon. Paul says, Gai. i., 7
There bu some that trouble yon and would rr
VERT THE GOSPEL oFe CHRIST. They have listcned
te a perversion of the gospel of Christ, and thoro
fore they are in the dark. O! that ail mon would
follow Paui's admonition te Tinothy: Preach th(
word; that they would give hoed te Peter, wlg
says: If any mai speak, lot hini speak as thi
oracles of God.

I will finish this writing by makiug a statemeni
of what the gospel is. Wo find in the preaching o
the gospel thero are thieo facts to bo bolievetd, 1
Cor. xv., 3, 4. That Christ died for our Bins ac
cording te the scriptures, and that He was buried
and that Ho rose again the third day, according to
the scriptures. Theso threo facts establish one
grand truth: That Jesus i the Christ, the Son cf
the living God. Thera are three commande te be
obeyed: To believe, repent, and b baptized. The
promises te those who obey these commande from
the heart are thrce, viz.: pardon or remission of
sins, tly gifts of the Holy Spirit. apd overlasting
life. If we believe the truth stated with all out
hearts and obey the commands given from our
heart, wo can lay hold ou the promises made by
our dear and loving Saviour. This will fill us with
happiness and peace, se that, like the officer of
Queen Candace, wu can go on our way rejoeng.

J. A. GATES.
Letete, Nov. 17th, 1800.

VOTINGO.

It rny first correct religious instruction, which
came te me through the Bible and the "Millenial
Harbinger,' I waa taught that the kingdum of
Christ is a monarchy. Net lku that of Great
Britain, for that is limated. The will of the "sov-
ereign " is net absolute. The kingdom of Christ
is absoluto. The will of our King caniot be
modified or overthrown by a parhament, senate or
house cof lords, or the people. His law is fixed,
it is perfect. No alteration in adding te or taking
from (Rev. xxii:18-19), no alteration can make
thmn butter. The King in establishing Hie
kingdon, or church, left infallible rules for the
guidance of His subjects through ail time. Ail
the subjects.of KCing Jesus have a right te do, as
touching the laws of Hie kingdorm, is te administer.
The sectarian world, fron the "old scarlet
mother" down through all her progeny, ignore
the foregoing, and take upon themselves legisla-
tivo powers. Each body legislate for themeelves.
They create, alter, amend and expunge laws, as in
their wisdom seems best. Their parliaments, house
of lords, etc., etc., appoint ail their oflicers and
claim te have been '-specially called and sent of
God;" and still their call and sending is done by
their legislative functiunaries. How vastly dif-
forent i the " kingdom of Christ." In it ail offi-
cors ara selected from the body by the body
(Acta 20.) Their fitness, their qualifications are
ait miinuntely pointed out by the Holy Spirit. (Sec
" Timothy and Titus.") Their call te the work
thora is really a divine call. Just here a question
cones up in which I perceive much is written upun
in our publications. I think in regard te the
fixturo of the laws of Christ we as Christians are a
unit, but on how wo sit the officers in their right
position no are not se united. I observe that a
practice bas heu introduced into most of the
churches, which I am certain bas and is working a
vast amoiunt of harm. This practice is Votingli

t Voting Il! Voting 1 ! 1 - înajority voe for evor.y.
r thing. Thir bas nover bur» drawn frein the

)Bible. Thto Bible je as silout on it as it ig on in.
t f aut baptiern. I tlîink I sbeuld sifeur ne dofeat if

1 abouîld ask the world te show me chaptor sud
verso in the new covenant, or indoud tho Bible,

i whero vctiog le spcken cf in cennectien witb tho
-laive cf God. It je aitogotiior cf tho worid, a

politicai practice, aesuo writors cal! il, a modern
practice. Tho iawe cf cur 1(ing are required te
bo se perfectly adîniitered tlîat ail acte and de-
cîieins cf the chircb shoîîid bo unanimeus. We

I mueît hcocf one mind, noestrife. (Phi. ii:2-3.)
.Abraham and Lot, Lot thore bo ne etrifo betweon
1us, ire a -e hretlhron. Whe voting je donc tlîue

is not, nor cannot bo unanimity. The trinority
je nover sati8fle(i. WVe have only te look jute the
politicai arena te sec thia, as wivl as in cburch
matters wheo veting le practiced. Strife aiwaye

bfoilowe.
f I may bue reforred te the casting cf lots, as was
L practiccd in old times. This bas ncthing te do

witiî thie matter. The casting cf lots wae allowed
whoro revelation was net given. The ancionts,
bofore God's revelation was complûed, suppoeed,
and perbapa truîbfully enouigh fou, that God di-
reoted the lots, and throuplh this Ioarned Hi; ivili.
(Prev. xvi:83 and 18-18. Scape Goat, Lev. ii:8-
10. Sani and Jonathan, I. Sam. xiv:46. Cruci-

ifixion cf Christ, Po. xxii:18.) I bave ne dcubt
*but tho wicked secd it as asepecies cf gambling,
*ast for instance the parting cf the clothing of
*Chr;st. They garnbled fer fie coat juet at Hie

feet ishilit Be vins hanging, bleediîîg, groaning
and dying cri the cross. In ail this 1 sec ne sein-
blance cf voting. The oleven aposties, whiie tbey
were waiting in Jerusalern fer power froim on higb
(Lukae xxiv:49> snpposed thecy bad the power te
appoint an apeetie te fill the place cf Judas, tbey
appeaied te the lot te ascertain tho divine decre,
and the lot fol! ou Matthias. No record of any
appeai te the lot after that. Indeed there eau -b
ne place found for il, for we have the divine wili
ncw mrdo clear in Bis word whîich is a "llight te
our feet and a larnp te our patb," a perfect guide.
In view cf tho perfection cf tho law cf Christ I ses
ne place for vcting, or lot cesting. 1t le clear that
there wss ne veting in or out. Tho moment
%otiîig i.4 iutroduced int a congregaticu partyismt
cornes, and frequontiy leude te the mest fearful
conseqiiences. It very cftc» happens that whera
voting ln used te ger a majority the xninerity is
in the rigbt and the majerity wrong. Lot ail
truc loyal subjerîs cf our King nover try te gel
majorities, always try te get the riigbt and yeu
are sefe. JesErpH ASît.

MIAJOIRII.

31r. £ditor. Having hee» very busy, 1 bave
rot boa an opportunity te notice Bro. Murray's
article i» which ho attempts te show mo* my errer.
Dace ]3ro. Muîrray ever think of Crcînwell'a ad-
vice? i hy, if ho wishes te show me rny errer,
ehoîîld ho repiy with degmnatie assertions, insinua-
tien arnd ouert throats, the wcapons cf party
politicians, ratdier than with ecripturo texte show-
ing me that the eiders are not thc cnes te ruhe tho
chtîrch as Christ taught Bis foilowers te truie? If
the eiders are choseur according te tIre directions cf
the hoiy scriptures, thoir ruiing viill bo according
te the inspired tcachinge, net as majorities truie.
I thini: if Bmo. Muirray reads thesu instructions
carefully, ho muet admit thie. Theo cati be ne
sncb, tbiîîg as one-man mule if hoe eiders are pro-
perly choson. 1 quoted 1 Pet. v., 3, te show Bro.
Muirray I tindersteod the meauing cf the instrxe-
tiens tu tho eiders; aise what meaning Peter in-
tended for tha word ride, thn saine which Christ
emphasized particuiarly i» Hie toacbing te Hie
apostles just beforo Hie crucifixion,
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Bro. Murray, do you not sea wherein lies tho sorrow and pain and porsecutionî is over lira in

strength of the one-man power ? That it lies in joy and pleasturo forever ? You cannot serve
what you ara pleased to call majority ruda ? both; you.cannot serve God and manmmon. Tho

I am sorry ta say I am ignorant of the facts wages of sin ara death. Do you want these
about the churches in Toxas, but this I do know, wages 1 Tho gift of God is oternal lif through
that during the timo of the American ehmtian Jesus Christ our Lord. Do you want this gift?
Rcview, the history of many churches was written; Livo for woridly ploasumeand you got tho wagos.
that young, inexperienued men went into the Liva for Christ ont dent Savioitr aud you will
churches as pasters or preachers, they made thon- suroly in tha end got the gift-oternal lifo-glori-
salves popular, the olders were stigmatized as "old ans, praciaus gitt. Maka yaur choice now sud
fogies," the majorities ruled, innovations wore m- choosa tho right sud the good and bo happy for-
trodaucod, and the churches wero brokon up. That er. JAMES Muiut.
is the way the one-man power acte, and it is a

matter of history in the churchos that the innova- THE HARVES2.
tions are not introduced by tha elders, chosen for
their qualifications, but by the one-man pastor, [î'aper ad Nov. Oth Itefaro thv Ymin" nt
generally, who has becomu popular and led the Purt Wiins Susie B. Ford.)
majority. Now, don't think I am sayimg enything In ail aur undortakinga we hîve sonla end wa
against pastors, for I would not. wish ta gain; something that wil hencfi oursalves

Bro. Murray, if you really wish ta show me my or athers. For those things wu wili labor, keep-
error, roread that article carefully, and thon show iug the end in view, Just se, whon ivenliat in
nie fram the scriptures whero T am wrong. Your Gdd'a army, sud tako upon us tho duties, respon-
reply shows unmistakable ovidonce that you read sibilîties, trials sud pleasures that helong ta tho
my letter in too much of a hurry. Romembor, tao, Christian lite, wo hava haforo us the grand fruition
that a mare assertion is net a proof, for it may be which colles ta His lavlng chidron.
correct or fallacious, and don'tforgot, " in all aliko Huro wo ivili ut undortako anything that doca
swoet charity." net promise sanie roward that wilI botter our po-

By a typtgraphical error the wrong initial was sition, at lest in sane amal way. How stranga,
put ta my name. I don't wish to sail under falso thon, how iuprofitahie, ta fii our ]ives with
colora. H. S. 11'REMAN. thoughts, w rdy pld deeds which will not reap a

hrvest o lf atorea. To tioso wo do net heed
À FEF' WFORDS TO THE SA VuED iND the celn t lador for God the tifte wi-l coqie whon

TO TuIE U.NSAoD. thy will ssy, with t a prophMt, a Thye narve t is
opast, tho summer is nded, god io ara net savd;"

Liston ta the Gospel ot (C hrist, or road the New and Mattiîow xii:31 says, Il Sa in hae that layuth
Testament sud thon learu it for yourslî. .Vhat in {p treasdro for himfct, thd is Pnt rich towards
tho Gospel? îP w ask. Aiaswer; Christ died for God. "
out aine sceording ta tho Seriptures, snd that Ho Thoral ore a twn harveis that wo nay rep.
was buriad, sud that Ho rose asaiuî the thir w day These harvets are gve in l Gaetian vi:7-8:
accomding ta the Scriptumes. After Ilis resuir- 'VIto soover a thse soigth, that shao lir aep
rection He was with Hie disciples n tew days, aud reap For he that sowth ta t e flew, shll o
thon ascended ta heaven, aud thora lives as au the ies reap corruption; but lie that soweth te
advocate for ail God's chiidren. NVû Icarn sîso the Spirit shanl op the Spirit relp uta everist-
that Christ will cama again the second time with- iug." Thus being Christisus in ilame ouiy ivili
ont s sin offrig uCnto sahvation. nht givo us i le roward ve hope for, for the apostio

Now, if yoen have nat alroady accepted Christ, goos on ta say, "Lot us neot ba woary in woll.
helieve thie Gospel with ail your heart, repent of doiug, for ini duo season wa sail reap, if wo feint
yaur oiw, confehs Christ htome the world, obey ncthl
Chrits commanud: Be baptized (imierscd), thon One of the mo t inportant questions that o
you are psrdoned, s chiid of God; have put on aprl have ta settia for oursves il, Water tho ro-
Christ, are in the chuurch of Christ. Your duty, suit ifo a lives? it is et a thi g wu ctn put
thon, is ta observe ail thîings Ho lias commanded, bten, ora, but it :8 au idividual niatter. wo

lsd y.u wiS.i happy lE thiE lite sd in ti and dsoe du owwhich wi, wn eap au liarvea.
wiJ' receive the gut ot God-eternat lite. Ait cý The carelas , thoughtlesa on is tayig up stores
obtain tuis gift, rîch or poar, iigh or low, on of sarw. Biit tho earneat, preying <Jhristiau lias
tese simp e terme w ic are poily given ta us the promise, " Hum that overcomth, wihe I grant
i t ae New Testament of aur Lord sud Savieur ta sit witl Me oi My throne." Thra is no place
Jeuns Christ. Scarct the Seriptures, for they for H aet.hearted reapors in Gad's lauveat. When
twstiy o Jeans. That you nay chooso ight uow %va think of tua harvet aroud us, a the many,
und H wisa is tho Harnst desîra ud prayr of many saule who are without Christ, ian au own

JAMES MUR11AY. ]and, sud ut tha millions who kuow uot the lava
then anur Saviur in the foreigo he, haow ca we

tO YOUN DISrPLES. wilhallf-harted co "The sarvhot truly la pitn-
teots, but tha lutorers are foo." Cei iue, as

The life you live on earth a short. Th prist, aod toitowers of Jeaus, hold back ii this
ploasures eo the world are of short duretio sud great wrk of bingiug Boule i-ito the vinayard af
are not satisfactory. Tio eampauy yeti keep in aur Master? Do woa sry, "I rld wak, aud eat do
this lit is ainful like yoursoive, it oten mare nothing V Ve can do somethir.g. Woaci have
decoiving, wise and artil, and lead y pu back ur- an influenco over ema ana. Our wora, ouîr s-
ther into sin. titnh ara showiug ovCry day wether we rte for

Thea iext liasere eteral. The passres o f that or againdst ed,î. If th harveat wo reap
lia ara ovorlastiug, and are pure and inoly. The wi l bu gatndered l tesrasud sarraw. Who of us
cimpankins r e that hfe aie Gad aur Fatber, Jeans dogs nit iefembar thi mafy vain regrets Gle
oau eider brother, sud the loly sugels. Thora is have baid avar careicas wvrda or actionspo Thihon
no sicknesa, no sin, ro orrow nor pain thora. of the ûndiess regret wuis it is tao Ista. If ou
Whi h wi l you ch e? What do you inte d ta thv itoer uard w ara for Christ, that ana thoughl
do? Eu joy th e Srinfl p petsures s d campauy of t ih mer than wo wili aver uuderstaid fuly home,
ts short lie sud ha unhappy foevor Or will Il wo ara 1er Chrit wa ara Christ'i. gt ar
yan spend this short lita in the happy servi ot gathering for Hlm sud in Hie nai; sud froin
God yonr hcavoniy Pather regardlese ef what the Him le gain th wlcoma words, cWoii doen
worid may say or do, sud wion ths lita ot t til, f god sayd faithf e servant."

Decomber, 180

enWo of thte hlrugo.

N.VEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.

Services on Liord's day at 11 a. M. and 7 p. M.
Sunday school at 2.30 o'clock. Short prayer and
social meeting after the evening service. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor Tuesday
ovening 8 o'clock. Woman Missionary Society
meets the last Thursday of each month in the
afternoon at 3 oclook. Mission Band meets the
lat Friday evening in each month at 8 o'clock,
and the Little Workers overy Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'olock.

The numerous friands and relatives of Bro. and
Sister Jas. J. Christie assembled at thoir residaence,
corncr of King and Pitt streets, on Monday aven-
ing, Noveniber 17th, to extond their heaTty con-
gratulations ta thom on the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. Many beautifut gifta were pro-
sented, and ail spent a most enjoyable avening.
Bro. Christie, who has.rocenrly recovered from a
stroko of paralysis, was able to recoive his guests,
and movo about them during the ovening. In re-
ply to the congratulations sbowered upon them,
Bro. Christie in a brief speech answered the ques-
tion "Ia marriage a failurol" by declaring am-
phatically thlat his half century of experienco
proved the very opposito. Ho paid a high tribute
to the virtues of the gantler sex and to Chris-
tianity, which had exalted women to lier proger
sphero in the world. On behalf of Sister Çhristie
apd himaelf ha foolingly thanked the friends as-
sembled for thair presenco and congratulations.

Wu do not fully roalizo the importance of our
life here, or wo would be more consecrated to the
work of our Mastor. Do wo each one ask our-
selves th(% question, " What shall the harvest be?"
Lot us think carefully sud prayerfully over it.
Lot us look around us for work in the Master's
vineyard. Thora is work for all. We need not
foar we shall not find it, for it lies on overy
hand. The great need of tho day is earnest Chris-
ian workers who are willing to serve Christ in
which over way He requires thom. Ho wants us
who arc lere ta be laborers for Him.

Wo ara nearly all of us on tho threshold of life.
The harvest is bofore us. It is for us ta decido
our part in the gathering of it, and the roward wo
will gain by and bye. Shall wo be contented ta
drift with the tido, our names on the church book,
but lotting our Christian life end thora, or shall
we b carnest consecrated Christians, whose one
desire is ta he known as Christ's, who are willing
to speak for Him, ta lead others ta Him 1 Are wo
going ta gain the rich harvest which Christ gives
ta Hia children 1 Oh, lot us remenber that our
life, so full of grand and noble opportunities for
Christ, is rapidly slipping away from us, and it is
high tima to advance and decido on the work b-
fore us. Thus our harvest shall depend, under
God, upon our sowing and cultivating, and this
cau only be doe during our life.

If we are ta have a harveat of souls won for
Christ now is the timo that work muet, bo don
ta this end. If the harvest ba a charactor
moulded from Chriet's perfect model now is the
time it must ba formed ; and last of all, if glory,
honor, and inmortality bo the harvest that wo
would reap, now in this short life is the time ta
bend all our energies of saul and mind towards
this grand end.

" Oh, traveller, through this busy worla,
One moment stop and ponder;
Was thy great mission hare below
For nauglit but gain and squander ?
Seo how the wasted moments fly !
The harvest timo is passing by,
The summer days ara ending."

t
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He alse stated the fact thar of hie living children
and grandchildren all, save ona, were in the city.
The pleasant gatherinag broke up with singing "God
be with ye tilI wo meet again."

Bro. Christio is one of the oldost members of the
church, being baptized Sept. 24th, 1837, and also
one of the oldest merchants -f the city.

We have had two additions by confession and
baptism snco our last report.

The collection taken at our Sunday school on
last Lord's day for Home Missions aniounted te
$13.17.

" The Women's Missionary Aid Society" mot
lest Thursday afternoon as usual. The sub-
ject for the meeting was " Praiso and Thanksgi.-
ing." The sisters responded with appropriato pas-
sages. In looking up those texts one gets familiar
with muany "thers. The subject for the next meet-
ing is " Tho King'a Business." Thero wore
fourteen irenbers presont, and the collection
amounted te $12. W. A. B.

NOYA SCOTIA.

CORNWALLIS.

The Christian church in this community is now
in a flourishing condition. Prospects are bright-
ening. Bro. E. C. Ford i% still laboring with us
and endeavoring te spread the truth. He preaches
to a good congregation on Lord's day morning;
thon, in the afternoon, while he is preaching in
soue other part of the district, a social meeting
is conducted by Bro. E. C. Stevens at the parson-
aga. This meeting is proving te ha groat benofit
te the young as well as the old. A subject lias
been chosen two weeks previous te the meeting
uîpon which ail are expected te prepare sometbing
either in speaking, writing or qnotations from the
"Word." It is wonderful to se the interest
manifested by the young.

On Monday evening, Nov. 17th, a large com-
pany .assembled at the parsonage of the Christian
church at Port Williams to unite with Bro. and
Sister Ford in celobrating the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of their wedding day. Thoy iad invited
a faw friands to take tes with thom, while others
took it. upon themsolves to invite a larger company
as a surprise, the ladies being asked te furnish re-
freshuients. Notwitlstanding the weather proved
stormy, seventy or more appeared on the scene.
After enjoying a sumptuous repast propared by the
ladies, the evening was spent in ploasant (ne doubt
profitable) conversation and the enjoyment of
swoet music. A silver collection amouînting te
forty dollars was taken and presented te Bro. and
Sister Ford by Mrs. Jas. T. Jackson, accompanied
by a very appropriato speech, which was responded
to by Bro. Ford. In addition te this they wore
the recipients of a number of beautiful and useful
presents. A subscription paper for the Home
Mission fund was circulated in the company, and
over fifty-two dollars woro pledeed for the year.
I think ail went away feeling that "it is more
bleased te giva than te receive."

TuLrE STEVENS.

MILTON.

We are still moving on in the good work. We
gained a point at our annual meeting, and we
hope te gain others.

We have two prayer meetings, Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. The groater paît of the time
thoy are very interesting. We have occasionally
a duli meeting. A dull prayer meeting te me is a
dull, tedious, useless thing. Thora is no sensible
reason fe having such meetings. Long prayers
and ,nîg speeches and long pauses are very much
ot of place in a prayer meeting.

We have two missionary societies. the "Ladies'
Aid " and the young people's "Mission Band."
Besides this we have ne who collecta overy
motinth for home missions. Wo have three mis-
sion schools, besides one regular school at the
church-houso. Those with other interest con-
nected with church work keep saine of our
faithful membors quito active. And yet thera ia
room for others.

BRIDIIEwATER.

Wo visited this place and remîaned over on
Lord's day. Preached in the Baptist church in
the morning and in the Temporance hall in the
aftornoon. Baptizod a son and daughter of
Bro. Samuel Nelson. Brother W. J. Nelson
and Brother James Prince have tliîor homes
here in Bridgewater, and with whoni I had a very
pleasant visit. I made ny home with Bro. and Sinter
Samuel Nelson. From ail theso sud their familes
I roceived unstinted kinidne3s and substantial fa-
vors. Wlen the opportunity comes for a forward
mîovement in Bridgewater thoso brethron will bo
found ready and willing to do their part of the
work. Wo hope the time ie not far distant when
they will have the privilege of sitting at the Lord's
table overy Lcrd's day, a priviloge from which no
Disciplo should bu deprived. "Do this in nim-
ory of mne " is a commandment second to noue in
importanco, becauso in doing this "1 wu show His
death tilt lie comes."

KEMPT.

Wo had the pleasuro of a short visit with Bro.
and Sister Cushing at their home. The brethren
haro still keep up their Wednesday ovening meet.
ing and also the Lord's day meetings, which show
that the work Bro. William Murray and Bro. Cook
did thora was permanent. They are, however,
very much in need of a proacher, and hope soon
te secure one. They have learned, what overy
church must learn, that no church can prosper
without continîued teaching and preaching on
Lord's ,lay, sud froni houso te house. The
preacher who neglecta constant visitations loses
hie power for good. It was Spurgeon who said
I thut the preacher who is invisible during the
week is genarally incomprehensible on Sundays."
The opportunities are favorable for a auccessful
work in Kempt and vicinities.

SUMMEItVJLLE.

The little church hare is still alive sud doing
well. We shall have a series of meetings iere thin
winter (D. V.), wheu we shall hope te see others
giving themselves to the Lord. B. M.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

TO 'lIx ELDERS IN ouR CiURcHEs IN N. B. AND
N. S.

Dear Brethren:-Will you net bring before your
congregations the need of putting forth greater
efforts this year than ever before te advance the
cause of Christ in thesa provinces. Will you net
endeavor to impress upon theni their personal ob.
ligations in these nattere. Keep beforo them cen-
tinually the need of sounding out the glorious
gospel. By se doing yo vill b blessed yourselves
and confer greater blessings on others.

Tho hoard are now in a fair way of placing a
good man in the field as general evangelist. It is
our intention te have him visit every congregation
in the province in order that ha may se all the
brethren and become acquainited with the field.
We are confident ha will meet with a cordial recp.
tion everywhere.

The brothren and sisters in the provinces who
have net the privilege of contributing in the
churches for mission work, can sond te our secre-
tary. Ali amouits will be duly geknowledged,
Brothron, send us something overy month, if it be
only 10 ceits. We need it.

Bîro. Edgerly of California, saye: "I have read
your open latter. Yon are in a great and good

work. I onclose <5 00 te help you do it." A gen-

il.uman visiting one of tuir sisters saw TniE Cunis-

TIAN and leard lier speak about our mission work,
handed lier $2.00 to hîelp it along. The Y. P.

Mission band of Cobirg street church did botter
this mionth than last; this was net expected, but
thoy secm determined to di) more than ever for
tLie fund. Their meetings are very interesting,
and they would bo glad te have more members and
visitors. In addition te thoso mentioned last

month, as holpers, we have the ploasure to add
Miss Carrio Paysun of Westport, and Rupert
Stovenîs of Cornwallis. W o feel suro theso earnest
helpers will recoive the hearty support et their re-
spectivo churches. Bro. Stevens says: "'The
church seoes quito enthusiastic over tho mission
work. I think Cornwailis will do more than over
for it." The following have pledged thomselves to
pay $4.34 a month for ono year: R. E. Stevens,
Rufus Jackson, Mrs. E. Stevens, Hattie Stevens,
Phobe Wood, Daniel McLeau, D. McLesn, Frank
C. Ford, A. L. Ethorington, Elder E. 0. Ford,
Clara E. Burbridgo, O. G. Hutchinson, Fred Jack-
sor, T. S. Lockwood. L. R. Clarke, Sadie A.
Weaver, Sosie B. Ford, Mis. C. Woodworth, Mrs.
A. E. B. Lockwood, Miss R. Raid, Mrs. Jas. Don-
aldson, Jos. Jackson, Wilson Rockwell. The mont
any of those have pledged is fifty cents a month,
yet this in a yoar will amount to over $52,00. The
remittances from strangers, som( of whon are net
mombers of the Church of Christ, are vory encour-
aging to us, but the amounts received and the
pledges made by the members of the churches are
what we depend most upon for the success of tho
work. Brethren, work as one man in theLord-and
success will crown your efforts.

Sister \Vallace says : " Halifax ie encouraged by
seeing others giving to the mission fund." Sister
Freoman says: " Wo are encouraged te give bo-
cause Halifax is doing se well." This is obeying
the Lord by " provoking one another to do good
works." Tîverton sends a fine collection. West-
port also is to the front this month. We
hope to have reports from nearly all points
next month, as we know the churches and brethren
will not forget this fund when making their pro-
senta next month.
RECEIPTS FOR NOVEMBER FOR THE N. B. AND N. S.

MISSION.
Previouely acknowledged.................$49 75

Table Bluff, Cal.:
Arthur Edgerly ... .................... 5 00

Coburg strci, St. John:
Y. P. Mission Band...................... 3 55
A friend in the U. S. per Mrs. Blackadar... 2 00

New Albany, N. S.:
Henry Merry............................ 0 50

Westport, N. S.:
Monthly collection........................ 2 26

Milton, N. S..:
Per Miss r cîn .................... ... 5 60

Halifax monthly aubscription:
Par Miss Wallace......................... 4 00
Coburg street Sunday school...............13 17
Tiverton Church per Miss B. Outhouse..... 5 00

Total..............................$90 83

TnoMdPSON.FonIusT.--Mr. Lewis Thompson, of
Annapolis. to Miss Hattie Forrest, hy H. Murray,
at the home of the bride's father in Grafton, No-
vember 12th.

MASToN-REID.-On the evening of the 10th of
November, at the home of the brido's parents, 160
Brussels street, St. John, N. B., by T. H. Capp,
Mr. G. Maston te Miss Annio Reid.

REID.-At Uppor Dyke Village, Kings Co., N.
S., Oct. 22,1890. Sister Bulda Reid, widow of the
late Bro. Isaac Reid, aged 82 years, leaving a son
and a dauglter te mourn their loas. Sister Reid
ha% been a worthy and highly esteemed uember of
thochurch of Christ in Cornwallis for mure than
fifty years, during ail of which tima sha has faith-
fully maintained a Christian life. But few, if any,
of our preachers who have visited these parts have
ntot enjoyed the hospitality of this Christian dame,
and will have ploasant recollactions of the intelli-
gent lady who so kindly ministered te their com-
fort. But her life work is done, and she resta
from her labors, and her works will follow. The
long sickness, which sho bore with Christian forti-
tulde, only made her long for that rest which sho
believed remained for the people of God. May the
mnirners b comforted with the assurance that
their mother is at rest in peace. E. C. FORD.

Port Williams, Nov. 20, 1800.



riot only aidsDYSPEPTICURE Digestion and
cures Indigestion, but positively
doos cure the most serious and
long standing cases of chronic
Dyspopsia.

DYSPEPTICURE BY MAL.
(Large Size oily;.

Dvsîwîttlcuro 4 t tmail i -le
hin ca lnt j tt >t li

vlclzîty. many inters hae been recelît>d
front Tistant thse demana an t Unite

tno 10 ko Dcurépticl itkow
abîi~ et uig ht w re fo soeur c sider

einey e ntyrs hav e cone frot
nearr plces mailier bave noe bauds'

no e r i med *s r itet ut itkiuown. To inet thîcso deîaud nat thesa lie le ttlre D pcklytkow
dl places wîere, tuider ordnary circtss-

>mi5cts, it milt not revch for soute cousider.
able tinteQ, flie large SIi.00> ttIze wvIil Le sent
Ly innl Iwlthoit ally extra Ixsno filten
tuser. Tho Post Offle, la overySJ , N. Bn
%vite wkish Vie reînedy ime be wtoltotI.

UErpo reccpt of $1.00 y Itegstered l e r or
rt Offic ordor, a large hott or DVaîe

cure (speciai mnailing tstyle) 'vii Le f'orVard
cd, postage prepaid, to atmy address;.

CaTARLES K. SI loT.
St. Jo r i, Na. B.

K ery, Drug lt anW & o era Dealer l
Caaa shiouýId soliDyetîr, as (t ls

s trntha dewh ande ron ai toteectio t.Sh Introduced t soo beconies
standard remnedy. Thet follots'lu wVhîoisale
touses andle te . Barkcert
Sons, and S. ?cirndSt. John ;Iirown &
Welb ii and Nru Pros. Pr Co., lifax s

Kerry, ataon & Ca., tontreay.

TrRUE FRIEND)SHIP
is that whieh stands by yon rhn put to thu test in the

liour of need.

Sueh a frienut you wyill fud iu

EA WKER'S

For General Webility anm Norvete Prostration. As,
in IIawler0s naisant, or Trulu aitd ilid citerry,
for ail titrent andi lang affections. They will aiwam Silo
foutid reliable wvhon, put on trial, wvhiclî huildreàs can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, DruÀggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. John, N~. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAI SCHOOL
W E have just opened a laige assortment of Books

suitable for Stuuday Sciiotil Libraries. Thes
bxoks have been carefuily selectel, keeping sn view the
reqiirements of Sunday Schiool Work. hey are strong-
ly ound in cloth, and to Schools will be soid at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of now styles of

S. S. Tiokets and Reward Oards, &0,, &0.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOIhN, N. B

HOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JO1N, - - NEW IiUNSWICK,

M&NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fisht,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lier.
rings, -are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Fish in Sansn.
W. F. LEoN.ARD,

Montreal.
C. S. LF.oNABD,

St. John, N. Ba.

L91 W4® WIC ne

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Lcather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

TUE CIHR ISTIAN.

HAROLD GILBERT3
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & cd,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on band.'

r:1.oes Vod.orarte.

84 PRINCE WM. ST.... . ST. JOHN, N.B.

WALL PAPERS!
A very large stock of Paper Hanl'igs, per the factories

of England, the United States, and Canadt..

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortmnent of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Ornamental and Plain Blinda sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT,

90 KING STREET,
ST. JoIIN, N. B.

"INothing Like Leather.n"

;Jf )
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1311eanTEaS AN'D D"LETîS 0P

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englisht Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
Ana ail kindq of KIT an<i FIN DINGS iisually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale ard letail.

EirOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

fRED. BÀc PR, t
IPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROVKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMllp G;OODS.

Silver Plated Coods. e.

S. S. MISSIO N JUCS.
10G UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oFFICE:
BARNHILI'i BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SA INT JOHN, N. B.

Decomber, 180

àN W « l AW " U ! si T A

MRS 0. M. PAOKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. MCEWEN Milton N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MA JOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Porth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEIr Charlottetown, P. E. I.
IIEtBelr S. mOA", jrudnel"" P. E. I.
J. G~. loTlEOD, Kingsborougli, P. E. 1.
J. F, BAKER, North Lako, P. E. .
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTI OUSE, Tiverton and Freoport, N. S.
GEORG. BiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deer Island N. B.
GEORGE LEONL.R D, laonar<villo, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MFSSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MOPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shubenacadme " "
ISRAEL 0. CUSR1IId, Kempt, N. 9.

More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have te largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MIENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OURt LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the bet value over offered.

OURt BOYS'
Hand.Made Balmorals leads them ail andi we soli them

at the sane prico as you pay for machine.made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
1 Kinmg Street, - ST. JONN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, curbs, Spilints,
Sprains, Swellings and SUif Joints

on florses.

Nutnerous teýimonials certify to the wonderfuil efficacy
of this gceat remedy; at.d every day brings forth
fresh testinony fron Horsemen in ail parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Ia without a rival in al cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for whicht it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

Bor Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CUTR

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Hieart-

burn, Acid Stoniach, Costiveness
And ail diseesebsarising from a had state of the Stemach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


